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Tho Dayton Empire gives the following
,ob 0f what Mr. Vallondingham said' in

1 f- Bticocli at IlnniiUon, on’Genoral Garring-
order No. 15:”

T will not. said he> spsaik disrespectfully of
Lionel Carrington. He And I served pleas-
*

,i v together in the militia of Ohio on the
‘“go establishment, [laughter,] and I found
PL always gentlemanly in his deportment,
foni glad to learn that ho is still so regard-
L.nt Iwdianapolis. . How could he have is-

such an order? I know he is ‘‘ great"
; general orders; but such a one passes myLfprolionsion. lam sure ho cannot want

lo do wrong, for hemust know, that two years
Itsco, under the legislation of the late Con-
rcs3, a Democratic President or Secretaryof

[fur—and who knows but that I may be
Secretary myself? [laughter and cheers
tan strike' his name from the roll without
frts a why or a wherefore. It woul;i be well
[,r ull ambitious military gentle .neu juaCnoW
to recollect this small fact, a\*d contVtic them-
telrea strictly to their legal and'oonatitution-
al military duties, and to alltTw others to en-
joy their opinionsand civilrights unmolested.
',j!ut to the order. B r̂a it is:

HIiADQUARTBRS U. S. FORCES, 1
IjiPlanapous, Ind., Much Pith, 1803. J

• ' ' General Order, Ko. 15.
1. “ The habit of. carrying arms upon the

'person, has greatly increased”—
r IVell, so it bos, and in times of threatsand
vlstigcr like those, it ought to, and in spite of
nil ‘‘ orders," it will increase—-

-11 And is prejudicial to peace and good or-
dor”— '

,Sir, restore to ns peace and good order, and
we will lav aside all arms, and ho glad of the
chance. [Great applause.] .

“ As 'vvell as a violation of civil law"—
I deny it; but if so, who gave authority to

this gentleman to lecture On civil law .in a
.military order? ..

"Especially at this time, it isunnecessary,
"impolitic and dangerous.”

WaS over the like heard or read of before?
“At ibis.time’*—at a time when Democrats
.ore threatened with violence every where;
ivlien mobs are happening every day and
rOcmocrfttic presses destroyed; when secret
.societies are'being formed all over the coun-
\}vy to stimulate hr violence; when at hotels
f,nd in depots and railroad cars,- and on the
street cornersi Democrats are scowled at and
monneed, a military order coolly announces
that it is unnecessary, impolitic and danger-
ous to carry arms ! And who signs this or-
der? “ Henry B. Carrington, Colonel 18th
U, S. Infantry, Commanding.”

Commanding what? The, 18th U. S. In-
fantry, or almost the United States forces of.
Indiana—but notithe people, the free white
American citizens of American descent, not
in the military service. That is the extent
of his authority, aha no more. Arid now,
sir, I hold in my hand a general order also,—
nn order binding oh all military men and ci-
vilians alike—on Colonels atid.Gotierals and
Oommariders-in-Chief—State and Federal.—
[Applause.] Hear it:

“ The rigid of the people to Iceep and bear
arms shall hot be hifringed.’’

By order of the States and people of the.
United States. Geo. Washington command-
ing. '[Great cheering.] That, sir, is Gone-
nil Order No. I—the Constitution of the
United States. [Loud cheers.]. AVho now
is to be obeyed, AV’.-ishirigton or Carrington ?

But I have another “ order” yet.
“ The people have a right to bear arms for

Ikir defence, and security, and 'the military
shall bo in strict subordination -to the civil
power.” [Renewed cheering.] .

That, sir, is General Order No. 2—the Con-
stitution of Ohio, by order of the people of
Ohio, Here, sir, are our warrants for keep-

i ing and bearing arms, and, by the blessing
Uf God, we mean to do it! And if.the-mank Vppwer undertake in an' evil hour to do-

j>oin,wo .will return the Spur-
Awn answer, “ Come and take tbem."

But Colonel Carrington’s order proceeds :

‘‘The Major General commanding the De-
partment of Ohio”—•

Commanding whom, again I ask ? Only
the military forces of the Department of tho
lOliio, but not.a single, citizen in it—■.“ having ordered that all sales of arms, pow-
der, lead and percussion caps be prohibited•
until further orders,”

Where, sir; 'ia*hplaw forall that ? Are we
a conquered province governed :by a -military'
proconsul ? Arid So then it has come to this, i
that the Constitution is now suspended by a
military general order, No. 151 Sir, tbe-con-
stitutional vight to keep and bear arms -car-
ries with it theright to buy and sell arms;
and fire arms are useless without powder,
lend arid percussion caps. It is our right to
have them, arid we mean to obey general or-
ders Nos.' 1 and 2, instead of No. 15. [Loud
applause.]

But I road further; “ and that any viola-
tion of said order will bo followed by thecon-
fiscation of the goods sold and the seizure of
the stock of the vendor.”

Is the man deranged ? Confiscation, indeed?
Why, sir, tiro amen who ’are clothed now with
a little -brief authority, seem to think of noth-
ing except taxation, emancipation, confisca-
tion, conscription and every other word end-
ing in t-i-0-n. [Laughter.], But general
order No. 1 eays “ No. man snail be deprived
of property without due process of law,” and
general order No.‘2 soys Private property
shall ever bo hold inviolate, and every person
fur an injury done him in his land, goods,
person or reputation, shall, have remedy by
duo course of law,” And though thewrit of
habeas corpus may be suspended, the writ of
replevin cannot bo. [Cries of “ good, good.”]

But order No. 15 proceeds : “And said or-
der having been extended by the Major Gen-
eral to cover the entire department, is hereby
proaiulged.” . JY-cs, prormilged—■“ for immediate obser-
vance throughout the States.”

Can military insolence go further ? Is this
the way the military is to be in strict subor-
dination jo the.civil power? And does the
Colonel commanding the Eighteenth United
States Infantry thusmndertake to “promnlgo”
a general carder suspending or abrogating the.
Constitution of the United, States and of, In-
diana? Are w-e living in : America or Aus-
tria ?

And now tho fittingcommentary on all this
attempt to disarm the white man while pub-
lie arms are being put. into tho hands of the
negro, is in the second section of this gene-
ral order No. 15, alluding to tho recent de-
struction of a Democratic printing press by
■"diet the Colonel commanding the 18th U. S.
Infantry, drawing it mild after the fashion of
Sarny Gamp “calls a popular demonstration,”
and yet not one of the perpetrators of this
outrage, although soldiers and under milita-ry law, have been punished; nor ever will bo.
rot at just such a time of lawless violence,
] t is proposed that tho people shall bo dis-
armed. Never. [Loud cheers.]

Sir, I repeat now whot I believe to be the
true programme for these times. Try every
location of law in your courts, and every
location of politics before the people and
through the ballot-box ; no resistance to law;
hut meet and repel all mobs and mob vio-
lence by_force and arms on thospot, [Groat
and continued cheering.]

,0 Mrs. Lincoln and the Soldiehs.—Mrs.
Lincoln slept in a tent when she

•sited Hooker’s cautp. A letter writer di-
u l>en the fact that she attacked the

* ions vigorously tho next morning, says the
““Ttanoo will have an excellent effect“Pun the soldiers I

Western Star says very truly, that
stron j

a *‘ to bo bolstered up and
Cne“ by frequent doses of tho oath of

a vd„?oa the Union League, must be infeeble and sickly condition.

Markek
CARLISLE MARKET—ApriI 29, 1863.

Corrected Weekly by D. G. Woodward.
Fiona, Superfine, per hbL, 8,00

do.. Extra, do., 6,75
do., Kyp, do,, 4,50

White Wheat, perbusbyl, 1,60
Red Wheat. do., 1,50
Rye, do., 00
Corn, do., 80
Oats, do., 70
Sphino Baihet, do., 1,15
Fall do., do., 1,25
CiovEnsßED, do., 4,75
Tiuothyseed, do., 1,50

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.—ApriI 29,

Fiona, superfine, -
-

- -
- 625

“ extra, - - - -
- 712

Rye Fiona, *. , * * ■ ■ • * 475
Coax Meal, • -

- - - 4 00
Wheat, rod, • • •

- 108»17a
“ white, ■ • •

- - 1 80. a 1 90
Rye, -

-
-

- - - -104
Cohn, yellow, - - -

- - 02
" white, - - - •

Oats; ...-
-

. - '-SO
CiovKnaEßE, • • -

- - - - 5 25
Wmsxr, - - -

- - - 48 a 47

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
AT tho sign of tjio “ Gold Euglo,” 3 doors

above bu Cumberland Valley Dank, ami two
doors below tho Methodist Church on West Main

street, the largest and best selected stock of
WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,

bo sold 30 per cent, .lower than.at any
place in the State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold <& Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Lovers, Lopines, American-watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P. ;ns and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kim.s, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and ailver Wa'o, Music Boxes, Accordeons,
Oil Paintings, a gro it variety of Fancy Articles,
and a, lot of tho finer* Pianos, which will bo sold M
por cent, lower than .. ror offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

flaring selected a first olftss workman nil kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.

Throo Pianos at $lOO below tho factory price, on
account of tbe Philadelphia Company closing
I will sell at tho .Jewelry store throe .Rosewood Pi*
anos, warranted at J their, value, on easy terms, if
oallod on soon.

R. B. SUAPbEV.
Carlisle, April 30,1803,

flO ! FOR KELLER’S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

THE subscriber has removed his Hafc and
Cap Store to tho opposite side of tho street, to

the bouse formerly occupied by P. Monyer, and
next door to Gornman’s Shoo Store. Having a
much larger room, I have increased my stock of
goods, so that I am now prepared to furnish the
public withall tho now stylos of

lIATS.'CII’S, AND STRAW HATS,

at prices to suit tho times. My stock consists
of Silk, Oassimer and Russia flats, all kinds
and prices of Soft bats, city as well as homo manu-
facture, from tho common wool up to the finest
Russia and Nutra. A good assortment of mon
and boys' caps.

Also, mens, boys, and childrens fancy straw bats.
Having improved moans for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hats will bo made to order, at
short notice.

Being a practical Hatter, fully understanding the
business, I hope by strict attention to receive a
a liberal patronage.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agi.
P. S. Old bats colored and repaired at moder-

ate prices.
Carlisle, April 10, 1802.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened ,a new

DRUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InbolTa Grocery Store, where be
has just received and opened a largo etook of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Sclavs,
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Finite,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all otbor articles connected with ourlino.
All of whioh wo will soil at prices to suit the times.
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a competent
druggist,

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, April 23, 1863.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!

VVIjISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbo-
rallas Ao. . J?T©nch solo leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, bras* bound,
of the boat makes, in largo variety at

_

ISAAC IXNINQSTOirS,
North Hanover Street.

Manet 19, '63. _____

Handkerchiefs. Ties, stocks, Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beautiful assortment, »« U
SION'S,

North Hanover St.# Emporium.
March IP, '63*

LIST OF DEALERS
Of Goods, Wares, and Merchandise. Also, Brow-
ers, Distillers, Lumbermen, Ac., within the Coun-
ty of Cumberland, returned and classified accord-
ing to the severalacts of Assembly, as follows, to
wit;

Carlisle.

A W Bents, dry goods,
Loidich, Sawyer A Miller, dry goods
Chas. Ogilby, Trustee, dry goods,
J W Eby, groceries,
John Hyor, do.
Win. Bouts, do,
M Myers, do.
J F Stool, do.
Burney Hoffman, groceries, *
A Q Lcobler, r. do.

Claw. License.
10 $2O 00
10 20 00
13 10 00
11 15 bo
13 10 00
13 10 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 ' 700

George Leiby, 7 00
Joseph D Halbert, do.
Susan Winchol, do.
R C Woodward, produce,
Henderson A Reed, do.
J R Nonemaker, do.
J A D Rhoads, do.

7 00
7 00

,16 00
12 60
10 00
7 00

Henry Saxton, hardware, 10
Lewis. FLyne, , do. 15*
Armstrong A Holler, lumberaud coal 13
Oliver Delaney, do, . 13
S M Hoover, do. 14
A'B Ewing, furniture, 14
Henry Rhoads,, do. 14
William M Miles, fancy goods, 14
B R Jameson, do. 14
Greenfield A Sbeaflbr, dty goods, 13
11 E Shapley, jewelry-, 14
Thomas Conlyn, do. 14.
F C Kramer, do. *l4
James Loudon,bookn, <tc, 14
A M Piper, do. 14
Win Cornman, . do. , *4
John D Qorgas. stoves, , . 14
Mrs. Mary Morris, do. , 14
Samuel Elliott, drugs, . 14
S W Havorstick, do. 13
D R Ralston, do. 14
S M Kieffor, confectionery, 14
Jacob Soncr, shoos, 14
Robert Moore,, do. ’l4
John Irvine, do. .14
A Elliott, Agt. do.' 14,
S Ensminger,' robes, Ao., 14
H S Ritter, merchant tailor, . ' . 14
Mrs. M»J Stump, groceries, 14
William II Karn, do. 14
John Fallor, 'do,- 14
J D Mock, , . do. 14
David Kec'ny, , Ap, 14
Andrew Mannsmith, do. 14
Samuel Monasm-itb,, do. . 14
J G Callio; hats, 14
J Boas A Co., bats, 14
John Roller,' do. 14
Mrs M Neff, millinery, 14
Eliza Stahl, do. 14
Mrs; J Hutton, do. 14
Mrs B-Williams, dp. ’ 14
David Corninan, flour and feed, 14
GW Brandt, do. 14
John Schmohl) baker, , 14
Wm Sellers, do. 14
Lewis’Faber '. do. ■ 14
John Sellers, do. 14
David-Sipe, paper, Ad., . 14
Michael A Ensminger, leather, 14
IIon»*y Hurkncss, marketing, .M
Allison A Kccny, do. s 14
William Wert, do.

_

14
Isaac Livingston, clothing, 13
Arnold A Co., do, 13.
J W Smiley, do. 13
B B Leonard, do. 13
S C Huyett, do. 14
David- Fredericks, marketing, 14
William. A skew, do. 14
Jaincs Gallic, .. do. 14
Benjamin Hosier, dealer, 14
Geo P Myers A Son, groceries, 14
Peter Faust, produce, 14
J Templer, baker,. - 14
Sophia Sterm, fancy goods, 14

East Fonnsborough
R E Ilfttnmol, lumber,/
May A Linglefield, lumber,
Adam Eslingef, do.
J Rbinand A £o., do.
Geo W Fessler, dry goods,
D.Donlingor, do.
William Banks, groceries,
Jacob .Reuninger, do.
Michael McCormick, groceries,
S. R. Patterson, produce,
Michael Free; do.

1 David Brown, marketing,

12 12 50
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

. Mechanicsburg,
, Cbrohiatcr «t Prugh, dry goods.

Comfort & Brother, do.
Brimllo A Nicswanger, do.
John Rciglo, do.
Kaufman -A Oswald, produce,
Thomas B Bryson, do.
John Johnson A Son, do.
Emmingor A SingisoT, do.
ZachuriasAllavorstick, do.
Joseph Milleison, lumber,
Goo Hummel. lumber and coal,
Daniel Grabill, clothing,
L W Abrahms, do.
J F Ratrousbo.rgor, music,
Bobb A Garretson, hardware,
Bo3T er A Eborly, - do,
K Wilson A Son, stoves,
Wm Wondorlich, do.
Loidigh A- Mathews, stoves,
J B Herring; drugs,
Clark A Hoslottor, drugs,
Ira Day, do.
R Thoiras, groceries,
Robert Mills, do.
Armstrong A Son, groceries,
S G Bowman, , do.
J. Emmingcr, do.
Samuel W Worst, furniture,
John Rupp, • * do.
Miller & Eborly, dealers,
Brnudt A Co., produce,
C, Kcimos, shoos, . ,
Levi Reigjo, hats, ‘
Jacob Sivartz, jewelry,
E S Keene, do.
Kiefer- A Greaves, merchant tailor,
Jacob Winoman, baker,
J J Smith, ‘ do.
Mrs S Bryan, millinery,
Oliver Brown, fancy goods,
Goo Stcinour) marketing,
Marshall «t Devinnoy, marketing,
George Kosor, . ’do.

Newville.
Klink A Brother, dry good.,
TUos McGondliah, - do.
Stough * Elliott, . do.
J A Kunklo, hardware,
S G Wild, drugs,
Mrs. M. B. Hood, drugs,
W I, McCullough, groceries,
S M Glunsor, . do.
J II Miller, drugs,
Joseph Langhlin, clothing,
J. B. Cobach, Agt., stoves,
G W Mull, do
Anthony Fuhrman, marketing,
John Hard, do
—— Bandoll, merchant tailor

Sliippensburg.

13 10 00
13 10 00
12 13 60
13 10 00
11 7 00
11 r oo
II 7 00
11 7 00
II 7 00
11 7n r
11 7
11 7
11 7
11 7

S C Hollar, groceries ■Turman A Bro., do
Philip Dotrioh, do
Jacob Paguo, do A
J II FastuachAOe., groceries,
ly S Art*, do

, J Ileok A Co., dry goods,
JA J B Reddig, . do
George II Stuart, do
Stevick.A McPherson do
B J Snoddy, furniture,
David Criswell, do
Henry Duke, do
HostettorA Skiles, clothing
J. Bridges, merchant tailor
J H Rankin, drugs
John Stambaoh, do
John C Alliok, do
B K Keller, do
Mrs M Dubb*, millinery
J Landis, jewelry
Hiram Hysinger, do
Grabill A Harper, hardware
Forney A McPherson, do
A J Wolf, stove*
Israel M Hykes, do
Ruby A Lawton, produce
J P Blair, do
Sicror A Anglo, coal *9.
Janies Kelso, stationary
0 B Coles, bats to.
a W Croft, do
Benj Biggs, marketing
Samuel Myers, do
J G Oyleri confectionary#
Jaccbß Hostetler, do

14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 4
13 10
12 12 50
13 10
13 10
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
13 12 50
13 10
14 7
14 7
10 20
11 15
14 7
14 7

14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7

8 5
14 7

Dickinson.
Strohm, Hook i Coffey, dry good,
Banj Plank, do

13 10
14 7

Silver Spring.
ffm H Eokols, dry goods,
John J Coble, do
David Strohm, do
Jacob Simmons, do

14 7
13 10
18 10
14 T

Appeal*) (or 1563.

THE appeals on the assessment of 1863,
will bo bold at tho Commissioners* Office, as

follow? : Monroo and Upper Allen, on Monday, the
27th day of April ; Lower Allen and Mechanics-
burg, on Tuesday, the 2Sth ; Hampden. Now Cura-

| borland and East Ponnsborough, on 'Wednesday,
tho 29th ; Silver Spring and on Thurs-
day, tho 30th ; North Middleton and South Mid-
dleton, on Friday, tho Ist ofMay; Prankford and
Miffiin, on Monday, tho 4th ; Hopewell, Nowburg
and Shipponsburg Townships, on Tuesday, tho 6tli-;
Shipponsburg Borough and Southampton, on Wed-
nesday, tho Oth ; Nowton and West Pennsboroagh,
on Thursday, the 7th ; Dickinson and Penn, on
Friday, tho Bth ,* Carlisle and Newville, on Mon-
day, the 11th.

GEO. MILLER,
M. KOST,
GEO. SCOBET,

Commissioners of Cumberland County.
Atfanf *

J. ARMSTRONG, Citric.
April 23, 1863.

JOB PRINTLMI iMtly exeouUd at this
otto*

April, W««.

★ ★★
DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE

LINIHENI,
THIS

GREAT EEIEDf
For Rheumatisrh, Golit, Neuralgic!;

Lumbago, Stiff Keck and Joints;
Sprains, Bruise's Cuts and

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache, and all Rheu-

matic and Ner-
vous Dis-

orders.

For all ofyhich it is a speedy and certain reme-
dy, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of I)r. Stephen Sweet," of Connec-
ticut, the famous bone setter, and has been used
in his practice for more than twenty years with
the moat astonishing success.

As an Alleviator of Pain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before the. public, of which the most
skeptical may bo convinced by a single triah .

This Liuimont will cure rapidly and radically*
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou*
sands of cases where it has booh used it has nevor
boon known to Tail. .•

For iVc«r«fj7m, it wifi afford immediate relief la
every case, howdvor distressing.

It will relievo tho worst oases of Headache Itt
three,minut§a and 5a warranted to do It,

Toothache also will it cure instatuly.
For Nervous debility and General Lassitude aris-

ing from-imprudence or excess, this Liniment is ft.
most happy and unfailing remedy. Acting direct*
ly .upon tho nervous tissues, it strengthens and roj
vivos the system, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor, .

For Piles As an external remedy, wo olaint-
that it is the best known, 'and wo challenge the.
world to produce an equal. Every viclim'of tbit
distressing complaint should give it a trial, for U
will not fail to afford ■ immediate relief, and-in A
majority of eases will effect a radical cute,
. Quinsy and Sore Throat are sometimes extremely

malignant and dangerous, but a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will neverfail to cure. ,

Sprains are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement ofthe joints is liable to occur if neglect-
od. The worst case may 1 ho conquered by . this
Linimpnt in two or throe days. ,

Jirnises, Cuts, Wounds, Sores, Uicrrs, Sums anti
Scalds,yield readily to the wonderful healing prop-
erties of DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, when used according to.direations. Also,
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Sites and Stinyss

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut)
tho Grc£t National Bono Better.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut)
Is known all over the United States.

Df. Stephen Sweet, of Connedticut)
Js the author o'f (t Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment.*

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment)
Cures Rheumatism and nevot fails.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment)
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. -Sweet’s Infallible Liniment)
Cures Burus and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
la tho best known remedy for Sprains andßruiseis

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache immediatelyand was never knbwh
to fall.

■ Dr. SweetV Infallible Liniment, .
Affords immediaterelief for Piles, and seldomfoil!
to euro. • ■ ;

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment)
Cures Toothache in ono minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Lininlent,
Cures Cuts and wounds immediately and leave* nd
soar. .

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Linittient,
Is tho best remedy for Sores in the known world;

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment*
Has boon used by moro than a million people, and
all praiso it.

Dr, Sweet’s Infallible Lmitiiedt,
Taken internally euros Colic, (Jholra Morbus ani
Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is truly a “ friend in need,"and ©very family should
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is for solo by all Druggists. Price 25 and fid
cents.

A. Friend in IVced, Try it.
• DB. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, ad
an external remedy, is without a rival; and will
alleviate pain moro speedily than any other prepa-
ration. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders
it is truly infallible, and as a curative for Sores,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac,, its soothing, heal-
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excite
the just wonder and’ astoUishmfnt of all-trho hate
over given ita,trial. Over onethousand certificates
of remarkable euros, performed by it within ita
last two years, attest the fact.

TO HORSE OWNERS,
DR. SWEET'S Infallible Liniment for. Hone* if

unrivaled by any, and in all oases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, it*
effect is magical ami certain. Harness or Saddl*
Galls, Scratches, Mango, Ac., it tWll also cur#
speedily. Spavin and Ringbone may bo easily
prevented and cured in their incipient stages, but
confirmed oases are beyond the possibility of *■’
radical cure. No case of the kind, however, so
desperate or hopeless but U may bo alleviated by
this Liniment, and its faithful application will al-
ways remove the Lameness, and enable thb hOrfiMf
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse 'Owner
should have this rotiiody at hand, tor Us timely ntfa
at the first appearance of Lameness will effectually
prevent those formidable diseases, to whifih all
horses are liable,, and which reader so many Other*
wise valuable horses nearly worthless*

SR. S-WEfiT'S

Infallible Liniment*
is th'6

SOLDIE R'S F RIEND,
And thouiauo have wand it truly

A Friend in Need I
CAUTION.

To avoid Imposition, observe the signature sail
Likeness of Sr. Stephen Sweet oh every label, and
also “ Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment’* blown
in the glass ot each bottle, withoutwbiehnone are'
genuine.

KIOHABDSON A00.
Sol® Proprietor®* Norwich* Ct.

MORGAN A AtJjEN, GeneralAgent®* ■« CliffStreet* New *w»ri
Soldby all dealer®eferywhnw*

U»eh 1198—ly.

THE WAR NEWS.
Highly Important from New

Orleans. *

Great Success of General Banka.
Defeat of the-Rebels'at Vermillion

Bayou, with Great Loss.
OVER SIXTEEN , HUNDRED REBLES

•Captured.
Large glares of Ammunition, &c., Taken.

. . New York, April 26.
The steamer Fulton, from Now Orleans,

via Ivey West, arrived hero at noon to-day.
She got aground on her passage down the
Mississippi, remaining eight days, and leav-ing the bar on the 19th.

The New Orleans Era, of the 19th, the
only late paper received, gives an account of
late military movements.

Qn the morning of the 17th, General
Banks had reached VermiUionville, after a
hard fight at Vermillion Bayou, whore the
Rebels had posted batteries and infantry, hut
wore driven from their position, after hard
fighting, with, considerable loss on both
sides.'

A letter in the Era, dated in the field above
Now Iberia, April 16tli, states that Colo-
nel Kimball, with the fifty-third Massachu-
setts Regiment, entered tlie Rebel works
at Bethel Place, on the morning of the 14th,
planting our flag on the parapet. General
Weitzel’s division followed, succeeded by
the whole line.

The Rebels left numbers of their dead un-
huried, and evidences were plenty of bloody,
work in their ranks.

Large stores of ammunition, some Enfield
rifles and other arms were captured.

Our army then marched .through Patter-
sonvi lie, skifmishingcontinually, andreached
Franklin on the 15th.

Prior to Thursday night some thousand
prisoners had been brought into Franklin,
captures of whole companies of Rebels being
made at a timO;' At Franklin the steamboat
Corine was ca'ptErod, with three officers of
the late gun-boa't Otiaha on board, restoring
them to our service. 'The rebels also des-
troyed ten steamboats, to prevent their fall-
ing into General Banks’

*

hands, and also
two large gun-boats and the Diana. Includ-
ed in the-destruction of those boats were
immense stores of provisions, twenty thou-
sand cases of ammunition. It was expected
that General Bunks would capture Opelousas '
on the? 18th, and occupy it.

Tho expedition of General 'Grover, had
been eminently successful, and in a battle
with theRebels at Irish Bend, theThirteenth,
Connecticut charged the Rebel lino and bat- :
teries, supported by tho Twenty-sixth Maine,.
Twenty-fifth Connecticut, 12th Maine, and]
Ninety-first, New York, and defeated them,)
leaving a silk flag and other trophies in our
hands. -

The Rebel force consisted of two regiments
of Texans, and three batteries including
the famous Pelican and. Sims batteries.

The whole. Rebel force at Bethel Place:
and Irish Bend numbered some one thousand,
posted in a highly advantageous position,
under command of Gen. Dick Taylor, a son
of the late President Zachary Taylor.

Important captures of horses,, mules and
beef cattle; to the number of over a thousand,
were made. The celebrated saltmine drsalt
rock was captured, and thtfRebel works de-
stroyed

The Rebel soldiers were not loth to be
captured, and over 1600-are inour hands and
more are.being taken.

Ah abandoned Rebel iron foundry was
found near Jfow Iberia, containing a quantity-
of shot arid shell'. > ‘ *.

(
/

Our fleet had. reduced Rebel fortifications
at Bute La Rose—an important' point.. The
prospects are that theRebels will bo driven
out of Opelousas county or all captured.

Our troops are iq a splendid condition.
Tho wounded in the late battle have nearly

all reached New Orleans, numbering 179,
where they are quartet ed at the MecliAies’
Institute. Hospital. Among them are Lieuts.
‘Oliver and B.mnina, of the Twenty-fifth
■Connecticut. All were, doing well.

A large nuiiiber of Rebel wounded were in
the hospitals tit Franklin and Iberia.

AFFAIRS lH 51ISSOCRI.

Rebels Repulsed, at Cape Girardeau,
With Severe Loss,

The Rebels Attack General McNeil and are
Repulsed—Retreat and Pursuit.

St. Louis, April 26.—-Despatches from Gen-
eral McNiel, at Cape Girardeau, dated seven
o'clock on Saturday evening, announced that
the Eebels, about 8000 strong, under com-
mand of Marmaduke and Burnbridge, were
eight miles distant, and approaching on two
roads.

This morning a flag of truce brought a de-
mand for a surrender in half an hour, signed
by the order of Major-General Price, to which
a defiant reply was returned. -

11-20 A. M.—The . rebels attacked our po-
sition in force, and after three hours’ severe]

fighting were handsomely repulsed. It is
supposed, however, that they would change
position and attack from another point, Re-
inforcements reached General McNeil to-tlay.
lie has two gun-boats ready fur any emergen-
cy, and expresses the utmost confidence in
his ability, t-e whip the enemy and .pursue
them in .case of a retreat.

•No apprehensions, need bo felt for the safe-
ty of Capo Girardeau.

No mention is made of the less on either
side.

A strong force of artillery arid cavalry oc-
cupied Fred-erickatpwn last night, and nearly
all the Rebel prisoners confined here: have
been removed to Alton, and all the gun shops
of the city have been placed under guard.

LATER.
A later despatch from General McNeil says

we have repulsed the enemy,with severe loss.
He is now retreating, but will bo taken care
of. Our loss is less than twenty in killed
and wounded.

[jy The Democrats are willing to fight for
Uncle Sam, but they are not inclined to do
quite so much for Uncle Sambo.

NOTICE.

IS hereby given, that an election Will ho
held'on Monday, tho 11th day ofTiny, 1803, at

tho Court house, in Carlisle, between the hours of
2 and 4 o’clock, P. M., al said day, to elect a Pre-
sident and live Managers for tho Carlisle Gas
Water Company.

GEORGE WISE,
Accrefary.

April 50, 1803—2t;

6-30 year-United Stales Bonds
for Sale.

THE undersigned having been appointed
agent for tho sale of theso Bonds,' is prepared

to furnish tbom.,to individuals in sums ofsso, $lOO,
ssoo,.and $lOOO Bonds. Those Bonds are called'
‘‘Five-twenties," because, while they are twenty
year Bonds, they may bo redeemed by the Govern-
ment in gold, at any time after five years.' They
pay Six per cent, interest, in gold, three per cent,
every six -months, on the Ist day of May and No-
vember, and are sold at par. Persons desirous of
making an investment in these Bonds, can do so
by calling upon tho undersigned, at tho Carlisle
Deposit Bank. . M. BEETEM,

Carlisle, April 24, ’o3—3m. Agent.

FIVE-TWENTY U. S. LOAN.
T/rEU, Dunlap and Co., of Carlisle, have
IVheon appointed Agents for tho sale of the
United States Six per cent. Five-Twenty Years
Loan. Amounts can bo hndto suit tho means of
different individuals. Tho interest on this loan .is
payable, and will he paid in Gold.

April, 10, 1803.—2m.
Protlionotary’s Notice.

IN the matter of the.petition of John Jacobs,
assignee of William ,R. Slyder, of Silver Spring

township, for discharge.
Now, to wit,'April 14, 1303, rule granted upon

'those interested .to show canso at tile next ‘Coart
why tho prayer of tho petitioner should not be
granted. ’ By order of tho Court.

BENJAMIN DUKE,
Frothy.

April 16, 1803—3t.

Admlnißiraloi-’s Notice.
•TVT OTICE; is hereby given that Letters of
Ll Administration on tho estate of John Fcrree,
late of Southampton toA?nship, Jeo'd, have been
granted to tho undersigned, residing in' Shippons-
biirg tOAvnship. All persons indebted to the estate
aro requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the estate will also
present tbem for settlement. '

April £3, 1803—Ot.
T. P. BLAIR.

Administrator,

A<liulnis(ralei°sNotice,
IVTOTICE is hereby given that letters ofAd-
It ininistration on-the estate of Abraham Kurtz,
lute of Penn township, dcc’d, have been granted
to Jesse Kurtz, residing in the same township,' end
Jacob Leforer, of West Pcnrisboro township. . All
persons indebted, to the said, estate are requested to
make payment immediately, arid those having
claims against tho estate will also present them for
settlement.

JESSE KURTZ,
JACOB LEFEVER,

March 26, 'o3—Ot* . Adminiatraota,

Administrator’s iVoticc,
IVTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
A 1 Administration on tho* estate of Margaret Sny-
der,' late of Fntnkford.twp., dec’d, have been grunt-
ed to John 1). Snyder, residing in samp township*
All persons,indebted.to the estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those.having
claims against-like 'estate'will also present them
for-settlement.

JOHN D. SNYDER.
March-20, 'O3 • Of* Administrator.

To t3ic Scliool Directors of Cum-
berlaiid County*

f ENTLEMEN—In pursuance of the 43d
vT section of tho Act of Bth Way, 1854, you aro
hereby notified to moot in convention, ht tlic Court
lloufio, in tho Borough of Carlisle,*on tbo-ftrst Mon-
day in May, A.'D. 1803, (being tho 4tbday thereof;)
jib one o'clock in tho afternoon, Jatid -select, vivi
.voce, by a majority of tto wholo number of Direc-
tors present, one person of literary and ■scientific
acquirements, and- of skill-and experience in. the,
art of teaching, us County Superintendent, for the
three succeeding yoars ; determine tho amount of
compensation for tho same ; .and certify the result
Ip tbO Stoto Supcrintendcrt at’HftariubtiTß,-as re-
quiredby the 30th and 4.oth aoaiipn.* of said Adt. •

, , . , . JOSEPH MlMtlN,
County Supt. of'Cumbafland'County.

April 1(3, 1553. •

VALDABtE PROPERTY
AT • '

.
.

PRIVATE SALE-
A.tractrif Land, situate in Black Log Val-

ley, Juniata county, Pa., containing Sixty
acres, with a

TANNERY, SAW MILL ANDNINE DWELLING

HOUS ES
t.hcrcon orotftefi. Tho capacity of this Tannery is
from’ ten to twelve hundred cords of hark annu-
ally. , ' - ' . .
/Also seven other Tracts of Land and adjoining

tlio above and each other, containing in tho whole
about

THREE THOUSAND ACRES,
easy of access and well sot with timber, especially
bark timber, sufficient for tho Tannery for a gcu-
•oratiou to come. This is thobest location for the
business i-u tho comity, as respects bark and water
power. The bauso and tannery apparatus are in
good order and conveniently arranged.' There is
a good stationary engine in the building, in good
working order. All the'buildings arc suitable and
substantial. This property will certainly bo sold,
and on advantageous terms. Apply to the under-
signed, who is authorized by tho owner,, to sell.
Persons who wish to see, tho property-aro referred
to David Lauver, who lives near it. Tho purchas-
er can have possession immediately;

EDMUND S. DOTY, .

for tlm Owner.
Miffiintown, April T6, IS62—6L

DRY GOODS.
Since the rapid decline in gold, the subscriber

who has on band (boTargest stock of goods in the
county, by taking advantage of every opportunity
and favorable turn in the market, is now soiling
goods at lower prices than can be purchased iu
any of the‘cities. I have reduced the prices of

■, , »E EAINES,
FANCY DRESS SILKS AT COST,

Barugos, Lawns, Valencias, Ac;, at last year’s
prices—Balmoral Skirts, Unbleached Muslins at
low rates —Calicoes of every quality and style at
lower prices than heretofore.

CLOTHS,
CASSIMBRS,

SATINETS, .
- NOTIONS, Ac.

A varied assortment of Carpets, at the old prices
and at least 60 .per cent, lower than can bo pur-
chased atPHILADELPHIAWHOLESALIJ prices.
OILCLOTHS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
\ "WINDOW SHADES,

at prices before the rise, I respectfully rcqueit
those in want ofGoods call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

A; W. BENTZ.
April 2, 1863,

REMOVAL
Greenfield & Sheafer
Have removed to their new

and beautiful STOREROOM South-east cor-
nor'of Market Square, Opposite Irvin’s Shoo Store.

Having justreturned from New York and Phila-
delphia, wo- are now prepared to oiler superior in-
ducements to any other house in the country.

Our variety of Ih-oss -Goods is immente :,
Plain Alpacas, single'and double width, HU the

‘Knobby shades "of the
Brocade Oriental Lusters,

Plain Oriental Lusters,, all .shades,
Plaid Oriental Lusters, all shades,

Plain a. d Plaid Mozambipues,.
Plaid and Plain Poplins, •

more desirable, than any Silk. Pongu Mixtures,
Delaines, Challies, Lawns, Organdies, Chiutsis,'4c.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
A heavy stock of Checks, Muslins, Prints,

Ginghams, Gottbnadcs, Ac., will bo sold ut reason-
able rates..

MOURNING GOODS!
Bombazines, Cashmcrs, Alpacas, Black Wool De-

laines, all grades, single (tad double widths. Reps,
Plain Bareges, Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Crape
Setts, Mourning Shawls in greatvarieties.

We have paid particular attention.to the above
line of goods, in tlio buying, and can*.offer, theta at
astonishingly low prices; '

Cloths and Cassisucvcs,
The largest assortment of fancy Cassimeros ever

oob.cd in this market, Also, our usual assortment

Notions,
Hosiery,

Gloves, :
Trimmings, &o.

GKEffimEUD * StIEAFER,
SoutU-east corner of nigli St. arid Market Square,

2nd doorfrom/tbo Corner.
April !, 1863. .

1863.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

SINCE the decline in'Foreign Exchange
wo (Loidich, Sawyer & ..Miller) have received

our stock of* '

FOREIGN DRESS SPRING GOODS,
embracing all tbo latest fabrics and newest stylos in
the market, plain and fancy Silks, wool and silk
Poplins, Puiigiia, Qlaeias, Tin tit cloth, Shepherd
Plaids, Grenadines, Bareges; Lawns, Delaines, «tc.

All kinds of Mourning and Funeral .goods of
Besson's importations, spring Mantles, Nbawls,
Balmorals, llopp skirts, sun Umbrellas, Parasols,
Gloves, Hosiery, .tc. Cloths, Cassimores, Vestings
plain andfancy, all kiuffg'ofpantings at low prices.

Wa have a largo stock of -.desirable.goodi,. such
as fancy dross goods; ,doln\ne*.'bai lc'gcB, lawns
and many other goods loft pver from lust season
which we will sell at last-years, prices.. Wo have
an immense .stock of Domestic Goods. - Also, Car-
pets; 011- Cloths, Window.Shades, Looking Glasses,
House furnishing goods, <to. Wo will make-addi-
tions to out stock as. tho season advances. Thank-
ful for’past patronage, we hope to.merit a continu-
ance of tho’samo. - - •

LEIDICH, SAWYER «t MILLER. •
April 2, 186. L . ~ •

TTIpJ undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of Groceries ofO. InUoff, on tho

south-east corner' of Market Square, and raadc
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends and tho public, with all kinds of choice
goods, at tho lowest market rates. His stock com-
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground and unground, Choose, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bod Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE ANH-QUEENSWARE,
Ccdarwarc, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is ray de-
termination to sell goods at',the lowest possible
figure. ) ,

Butter, Eggs, and aU-kinds of country- produce
taken at marketplaces.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to mcritaifd socuro-a.sharo. of
public patronage.1 . J'OHNHYER.

Carlisle, April 16, 1863.

NEW GOODS.
A fresh and general assort-

nieht of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing, tho best qualities ir the mar-
ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, M/iaroni, Citron/ Raisins, as
well as all tho varieties.belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of tho
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs,.Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Qu,eens\yare,
Tho public have our thanks ibr tiro liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in tho past. Wo hope tc
merit a share of their custom in tho future.

April 16, 1863. J. W. FBT.

Jacob W Lcidich, dry goods 14 * 7Joseph Pink, merchant tailor 14 7
Levi Knpp, dealer 14 7John BLeidigb, produce 33 JQ
F Brcckmaker, marketing . - 14 7
William Heed, confectionary, 14 7,
George Duey, marketing 14 7
W W Wambaugh, furniture . 14 7

Hampden.
DRupp, dry goods, 13 10
James II Johnston, dry goods 14 7
A. Shrivor, do .14 7
Goo L Hale,stoves 14 7
Gyrus Tcmplin, furniture, 14 7
Moses Baggot, conofctionary 14 7
D Rupp, produce 14 7

Frahkfoft}.
William Green, dry goods 14 7
Ji Buckwalter, groceries -14 7

Lowet Allen.
Bitnor A Wise, shoos [ '• ,14 7
Abram Brower, dry goods IS 10
John Coleman, do 14 7
Eli W Wise, do 14 7
William Crall, marketing • 14 7
John Young, do 14 7
George Brubaker do 14 7
ChristianEborly, dealer 14 7

Mifflin.
S D McKinney, dry goods 14 7

Monroe.
Briudlo A Sons, dry goods > 13 10
II J Stephens, do * 14 .7
1) L Dcviuey, drugs .14.7
Henry Spahr, ilo\ir . .14 7
Samuel Plank, dealer 14 7
Jacob Gregor, groceries 14 7

Newton.
Ferguson A Co., dry goods ’ 14 7
S Miller A Sons, do 14- 7
Bowers A Myers, do 14 7
J 4 J.'Kylo, do 13 ,10
A Minich, do -14. 7
Hufshilloys do 14 7
Lewis 4 Co., Rod Baru, produce ' 13 10
Snyder 4 Kucttle,- do .11 15
J4-JBHursb,. ' do 11 15
Newcomer 4 Horn, do, 13
J 4 J B Hursh, Oakville/produso 13 ■■ 10
Ilem-y.F Snyder, Shoos 14 7.
Jacob M Wagnoo, marketing . 14 7

New burg.
Koontz & Stevick, dry gdoda 13 .10
James Green, do 13 10
Shoemaker & Elliott, do 14 7
David Hoover, flour 14 7
Christian Steviok, furniture 14 7

Penu.
J P Werae, dry goods 14 7
George Russel, do 14 7
Win M Watts, do 14’ 7
Miss E Russel, do 14 .7
Jacob Beetem, marketing ,14 7
Alex Qoodhnrt & Co., do 14 7

Southampton.
George Coffey, .dry goods 13 10
L Strohm, do 13 10
George Clever, . do 14 7
J School) & Bro. do 14 7
William Hawk, marketing 14 7

Middlesex.
Jit Swiler, dry goods 14 7
E L Shryock, 'do 14 7
W Donuely, marketing 14 7

New Cumberland,
Charles Oyster, lumber
Leo & Eberly, ■ do

13 10
'l2 12 50

Janies & Mosser, do 13 10
Valentine Foeman, lumber 14 7
T Willet, drygoods 14 7
John G Miller, do 14 7
Rumfert ■& Co., produce 13 10

Upper Allen,
'Ooswilcr'& Zug, dry goods ■ 13 10
John Swartz, merchant tailor 14 7
Hiram Longnecker, dealer 14 7

West Penhsborough.
Lino Si Givler, produce 13 10
Uomsber & Drawbaligh, do 13 10
Henderson &, Reed; do 14 7
Edwin James, vlty goods 14 7
Eber James, do 13 10
Tobias Sites, marketing ,14 7
William Bishop; do 14 7
Peter Hess, do 14 7
G W Robinson, drygoods . 14 7
J W Ilauahew, do 14, 7
John Greason, do 14 7

South Middleton.
Kaufman & Webbort, dry goods 13 10
A M Leidieh, do 13 10
Alexander & Mullin, -do 13 10
S N Divon, . do 14 7
Samuel Shupp,flour 14 7
,Wm Ward, Confectionary 14 7
C Keep, furniture 14 7
D Newman, shop , 14 7

Beer, Oyster and Eating Houses.
Fredoriek Kenner, Carlisle, 7 §lO
Gotldib Sweitzer, .do 7 10
Michael Meehan do 7 10
Mrs M McDonough do 7 10
Andrew Gould, do 7 10
John Castor, do 7 10
Mrs II Peters, do 7 10
William Sykes, ' do 7 10
John floffinan, do 7 10
Mrs B Williams, do 7 10
Mrs Wood, do 7 ,10
Mrs J Lobach, do 7 10
George Fuland, do 7 10
Mrs J Low, do 7 10
Mrs C Myers, do 7 10
Samuel Brown, do 7 10
Win B Gregg, do 7 10
Frederick Cubler, do 7 10
Joseph Neely, do * 7 10
F Aichole do 7 10ajchole,
Chas Fmnciscus, 7 10
Joseph Coble, East Penneboro’ 7 10
John Glossher, do 7 10
George Gravlin, do 7 10
Chaa A liemiebergor. Newton - 7 10
J J Crawford, Nowville 8 5
Win S Dunlap, do ’7 10
John Malay, Meohanicsburg 7 10
Peter Waguer, do 7 10
John Fought, do 7 10
Samuel.Buperfc, do 7 10
William Shuster, Shipponsbutg, 7 10
Green & Sb'ugura, do 7 10
James Mackey, do 7 10
Peter Miller, do 8 5

Brewers and Distillers.
Wm Alexander, Carlisle §l5
Win Barnitz, do 15
Benson & Myers, Silver Spring, So
Zaolinrins, Sliloy &c., Upper Allen 25

Billiard Tables.
George Toland, 2 Tables S4O

All persons fooling thorasolros agrloved fcy tlio
above return or classification, will bare an oppor-
tunity of appealing by calling on the subscriber at
tho Court Ilcitso in Carlisle, on the I lib, lolu. Jotu
or 29tb of April, after which time no appeal will
be hoard. THOMAS P.IIACKBT,

April 8, ISG3. Mercantile Appraiser,


